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OTTOW.STAUB 
FUNERAL SERVICE 

"Cempfat* Funaril Strvfce 
Alwiyi Within Your Miam" 

Completely Air Conditioned 

1447 CLIFFORD AVE. 
HAmiiton 6-7570 

OR 
HAmiiton 6-0611 
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* Why does rhythm work for some 
women and not for others? 

iSr Are there any new techniques 
that render it more effective? 

ft Just how reliable is it? 
Weston Laboratories, Inc., orig
inators of the Fertility Tester, 
will send you a copy of this 24-
page Liguorian pamphlet without 
obligation. Edited by Hugh 
O'ConnelL C.SS.R., it contain* 
the most up-fexlate and factua] 
information available about toif 
licit method of child spacing. It 
reviews the calendar'and basal 
temperature methods of determin
ing time of ovulation and fully 
describes the valuable new Fer
tility Test that greatly increase* 
reliability of the rhythm method. 

Send coupon for your pertmal copy 

By LOUIS? VWL$! 

Louis* Wilson. Women's Editor,] Is heard twice daily o 
Station WHAM 9:10 a.m. and 1:15 p.m. 

older the £kin becomes Just as the plainest looking 
girt is radiantly pretty on her 
wedding day, so is she never 
more beautiful than when she 
is expecting her baby. YeJ this 
is the time when she doesn't 
feel very beautiful at all. Al
though most normal problems of 
p r e g n a n c y have now been 
brought under control by the 
amazing advances of medicine, 
some annoying skin problems on 
the body still exist. These tend 
to be dryness, itching and taut 
ness on the abdomen, hips and 
upper thighs. 

Frequently, little red lines 
called "stretch marks" appear 
andjremain as ridges and white 
lines after the baby comes. It 
is true that these stretch marks 
are really a beauty problem 
And we feel the expectant 
mother is entitled to a little 
vanity* Happily, a new product 
has just been brought to our at
tention "which has been de-

WESTM UWHATORIES, INC. 
1040 llmcliidtt., Ottawa, III. 

I MCIOM 10* to eovtr poitift ind handling 
colli. PIWM Mnd (hi piniphlet "Dot* Rhytha 
RNUJ WorU" to my •Itxrtioa. 
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OTHIR 
CORSAOIS 

Qptn Evenings 
. 'Jill 9 p.m. 

Sunday 'til Neon 

"ORCHID' 
• FOR NEW YEAR'S 

In a beautiful corsage 
arranged by our artist 

. PERFECT STYLING 

Sptcial $ Q 9 8 

Regular $6.00 Va ly . 

PLEASE ORDER EARLY • 

lUa*uhu\d 
£oA*<tT 

Frtt Parking 

On Premises 

II LAKI AVL •A 1-9494 

TESTED AND approved by 
some obstetricians and derma
tologists, Mother-To-Be lotion 
marks the breakthrough in a 
highly specialized area of skin 

veloDed to brinfc relief for these l?8"8 . thait' a s f a r a g we k n o ^ 
e ' E , ? f & K l , £ hlTbeen^ractically ignored tin-

problems. IUnas-.the _ obvious «i «™ 4 . «,„,!* «» «-„« «< name, "Mather-To-Be" body 
lotion and it is intended for pre
natal skin care. 

WHAT CAUSES these prob
lems? First of all, when the 
body stretches, as it does in 
pregnancy, the skin loses its 
elasticity. The little fibrils that 
lie just beneath the surface can 
break like an overstretched rub
ber band. This is the way it has 
been explained to us. Author
ities go on to say that these 
conditions are o f t e n more 
severe with later pregnancies 
than with the first. (As we grow 

elastic. And this, of course, 
what results in squint linds 
and .crowsfeet around the eye; 
crinkles around the mouth.) 

Because it helps preserve the1 

elasticity of the fibrils in the 
dermal layers of the skin, Moth-
er-to-Be Body Lotion helps cor
rect dryness, minimizes itching, 
relieves taiitness and tends to 
modify stretch marks. And it is 
ideal for the massage so often 
recommended by physicians. 
And after delivery; when-her 
figure returns to normal, her 
skin also comes "back into 
shape" quite readily. The. new 
mother's favorite clothes look 
lovely on her again. 

A New Year, A Hemr Heaven And A New Earth 

* * 

T B I HEW ISAM brinjrirlUi It the desire to make It a better 
«M—te bring aboal, a s It were, a new heaven and a new earth, 

Problems s e e n M bhj. ETII seems so 
•verwfcelmlng. St. Theresi, the Little 
Slower, Urea as the method. De lit* 
t i e things* say prayers, make little 
sHorlffeM . . . Why not make this eon* 
f n i year one to help the CATHOLIC 
HEAR. "EAST MISSIONS? We have 
be ta entrusted by our Holy Father 
with t a t ear* ef the priests and els-
tars and missions la tat NXAR a a i 
MIDDLE-EAST COUNTRIES . . . A 
very special way yon etn aid la oar 
work1 Is te sponsor the tralnini e f a 
sfemlaarlaa er a novice . . . $2 a week 

pars far the edacatlen ef a seminarian, $1 a week for a soviet. 
I t takes s i x years to tribe a seminarian, two fer a taster . . . 
f a n may send tat help each week er e i e h year. $100 a year 
fer Uw seminarian, J1S0 tot* the notice . . . What better way to 
werk for a aew heaves s a d a new earth. Meanwhile may we 
lead yoa ear hearty thinks for all the prayers and sacrifices 
yea hats made t e help oar work. Solely because of yea we eaa 
t e e a year after year aiding these missions. 

til now. The result of years of 
study of the particular pror> 
lems of the expectant mother, it 
is the product of the Profes
sional Division of Frances Den-
ney whose cosmetics and skin 
care preparations have been 
known for quality and perform
ance for over sixty-four years. 

In addition to this new pro
duct, some of the old, time-
tested tips still apply for the 
mother-to-be: t o help you look 
even better while you're wai t 
ing, remember to b e even more 
meticulous than before. Fre
quent shampoos and showers; 
light, delicate makeup and not 
just when company comes! The 
flattering of soft, frilly collars 
for purposes of distraction. 
Wearing the same size dresses 
in maternity fashions as yoju 
wear normally. There i s noth
ing that can keep a stork-mind
ed lady's spirits down more than 
ugly, ill-fitting clothes! A few, 
well - chosen, will s ee you 
through the many months of 
waiting, prettily and happilyl 

. JttlblOritttiiCktna 
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NEEDED: A SMALL LEBANESE CHURCH. In Lebanon, most 
Catholics art of the Mironlte rite. Tht Liturgy or Mais is a 
marvelous blending of prayers, hymns, bciit>and cymbals. Tht 
language i s Syriac, th t same which Christ used, a wonderful 
link with tht Last Supper . . JrMht Lebanese Tillage of Al* 
aotrja, 30O poor Marosltes have bet^Ktsying for years to build 
a small church,- ont-43 by 10 yards in length and width. Since 
they have only their labor to give, progress has been painfully 
alow. Their neighbors jibe at them, calling their work a phan
tom church . . . Won't yen help •them complete it? . . . $2,000 
Is needed . . . Lebanon la tht land which supplied the cedars 
for Solomon's Temple . . .Won't you help supply tht materials 
for Christ's Templt . . . PXeast aead your help now. Thanks rour ne 

•trie 
tetas. 1 

ECUMENICAL COUNCIL. DraautJe merles and pictures have 
eet ie eat of Rosna these past few months. The largest Council 
la Chareh history has a special meaning fer as at the CATHOLIC 
HEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION. One ef ear founders, 
gather Pawl James Francis, t t Graymoor, originated tht CHAIR 
OF CHURCH UNITY OCTAVE. For fifty years. Catholics aas? 
their aeparated brethren have prayed for natty in their differeat 
ekirchM..Ths octave takes plaee each Jaaaary treat l s ta , tht 
Feist of St . Piter's Chair a t Janaary 3S, the Feast of 8fc Paul's 
conversion . . . Ton eaa foster this spirit even farther by Join
ing ear aspodattea. Toss win share hi tht benefits of tame 15,Mt 
Masses of ear mlsstotiariea. Iadlvidaal membership is 91 a yean 
#21 fef*a Ufe-ttaae, Family membership Is t l a years S I N fer a 
lifetime. 

PLEASE REMEMBER U S Of TOUR WILL. OUR. LEGAL 
TITLE IS THE CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIA
TION. YdUR MASS OFTE&INGS ARE SOUGHT. OFTEN 
THEY ARE THE MISSIONER'S SOLE SUPPORT FOR THS 
DAY. 

DEAR MONSIGNOE RYAN: 

MRS. EDWARD 

MILDM Studio 

P. SZOT 

Szot-Walters 

Wedding Held 
Auburn — Miss Eathlen Ann 

Walters, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David D. Walters of Stry-
ker Ave., and Edward P. Szot, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Szot of Lafayette PI., were mar
ried at S t Francis of Assist 
Church Nov. 24. The Rev. John 
Nacca officiated, assisted by 
Bev. Paul Morgan and Rev. 
Charles McCarthy. 

Mrs, William P. Manerl was 
matron of honor and brides
maids were Miss Susan Bab-
cock, Miss Suzanne Green, Mrs. 
Zigurds Kresling and Mrs. 
Michael Zeyak. 

Benjamin Nobile was best 
man and ushers were Dominic 
Clampaglia, -Anthony DiMora, 
Diego Locastro and Victor Lo-
c'astro. Patricia Nobile was flow
er girl and Michael Zeyak was 
ring bearer. 

MRS. MICHAEL GROSOD0NIA 

Couple W e d 

In Florida 
The marriage of .Milllcent 

Elizabeth Adler, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard "Adler of 
6840 S. W. 128th Street, Miami, 
to Michael Thomas Grosodonia, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Z. 
Grosodonia, 241 Oakrldge Dr., 
Rochester, was solemnized in 
the Epiphany Church, South 
Miami, on Dec. 22. 

Jo Ann Grosodonia, sister of 
the groom, was maid of honor. 
Stephen Adler, brother of the 
bride, attended as best man. 

After a short honeymoon trip, 
the couple will be at home at 
6840 S. W. 128th Street, M a m i . 

SPIRITUAL EXERCISES 

A T THE CENACLE 

Spiritual Exercises will be held at the Certaclt Retreat 
House, 693 East Avenue, Rochester, during the month 
of January as follows* 

PETREATSt' *> 

Jan. 4-6 College Newman Clubs — Bev, Raymond M. 
Kenny% 

Jan. 11-13 Diocesan Sodality Union — Rev. Paul J. 
Duggan, S J . 

Jan. 23-25 Nazareth College Seniors—Rev. Paul Cuddy. 

Jan. 28-30 Nazareth College Seniors—Rev. Paul Cuddy. 

STUDY CLUBS: 

Will not meet in January. 

I.F.C.A. FIRST SATURDAY MASS — Jan. « 8:30 ajn.— 
Most Reverend James E. Kearney, DJD. 

Family Rosary 

Radio Program 
Friday, Dec. 28 ^- Joseph 

Entress, Holy Ghost, Coldwater.j 

Saturday, Dec. 
ThQmas,^St.PJus^ 

!9 — Richard 
ipaaied-

by employees of 1 Building 23, 
Machine Shop, Ki^dak Park. \ 

Sunday, Dec. 30 — Clarence 
Georger, S t Salome. , 

Monday, Dec. 31 \— Raymond 
T. Brien, S t Francis of Assist. 

Tuesday, Jan. 1 -L Carl Manw 
cuso, S t Jerome, East Roches^ 
ter, accompanied by Catholici 
War Veterans. ' 

Wednesday, Jan. 2 — Vito 
Santangelo, M o s t Precious 
Blood. 

Thursday, Jan. 3 — Joseph M. 
Geraghty, S t John the Evan
gelist, Rochester, accompanied 
by Nocturnal Adoration Society 
members of that parish. 

M O V I N 6 T O 

FLORIDA? 

Coil 
GEO. M. ClANCY, JR. 

Geo. M. Clancy 
Carting Co., Inc. 

t Circlt'Street 
6R 3-3120 
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NATIONAL AMBULANCE 
And Oxygen Service Inc.—Rochester, S. X. \ 

Fixat b X«v«rt Balw ~ OWM4 MMI-OM^MC hr Otm.9. SiW. Jr. 
LO J-6757 268 EXCHANGE ST. LO 2-6767 

Year End Party Set 
By Thomas More Club 

St. Thomas More Club will hold i t s annual year-end 
party at the Carriage house on Paul Road, Saturday, Dec. 
29, from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Admission charge is $2 
per person or $3.50 per couple 
at the door. A 25 cent discount 
is available by the purchase of 
tickets from Leu -Faust, 270 
Renouf Dr., or his co-chairman, 
Eileen Croston, 43 Linnet St 
The admission includes dancing 
to the music of Danny Mance 
and his band. Roast Beef and 
Turkey sandwiches and coffee. 

The year-end party is a tradi
tion with the More club where 
old acquaintances are remem
bered and lasting friendships 
made. Former members are in
vited. 

Museum Lists 

Holiday Schedule 
Rochester Museum of Arts 

and Sciences will be closed on 
New Year's day. 

Regular visit ing hours will be 
resumed o n Jan. 2 when the 
Museum will b e open daily, 
Monday through Saturday from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and o n Sunday 
afternoon from 2 pjn. to 5 pjn. 

The Museum wi l l b e open on 
Sunday, 1)60*30, from 2 to 5 
pjn. and o n Monday, Dec. 31, 
from 9 a.m. to 5 pan. 

limited time only! 

1/2 PRICE SALE 

regularly 1*00. 

choice of Roll-On or Cream! 
Qeality Deteafsatt will aall-perseirtat tctioaym • s t t n s t W i l t p 
yea freta tad dry arond the clock. No penpiratioB etke; dam tat er 
•uia. Save aew ea Desert Flower Cram and Rott-Oa. By Sheuaoa* 

f^Bas^Ci«a«D««4eraat6-Paki tot, Sates yotTatee DaQaav " / 

HARRIET HUBBgg'/ 

U P S T U 

In the 
exciting 
new 
Paris-inspired 
shades 

V 

REG. 1.00 NOW 
rtuiTAX 

Pert I M M Uae tatr—sm en oust 
fltttor^c llsttickt wfta Uw mtrm look 
*-tittr-ktye«* tatke Uttst fnhioni., 
Sena litctets ItrislM skaiu. Paris 
Nik • Wills Flak * Ittslr lets • 
MHlla l i i f t sit • ittt Sua led 
• Mneles arsefi • CstCaa serai 

Avoiloblt at DAW'S 

Enclosed and my donation e f 

* * P • • • • 

•treat 

for . . . , . •>« • • • • 

« • • • • • • * • • • • • • • . . . . • • . • . . * • « . . . • . . . • • » • • • • » . 

AnMi <JI 4orft St. wi/t*/V©f|> |^f\fv»T»^ 

lonce-a-year'SALEl 

HARRIET HUBBAHD AVER 

worldfamow 

LUXURIA 
CLEAHSER-BEAUTIFIErt 

2 | ir i t* i» 

BICfOZJAR ^ 2 5 * 
REG. 2,50 • 

Tkk bcompsrsil* whki 
smooths, soften* aad enriches the 
skis a* it eteaatH, for ever Se 
yeairs has been teolaimed tht 
"Qoeeo of Creami." Bey aew sal 

. stock ap far BMetihs aatad) 
aaar w. ace. its. now sat a 

RE 

CE 

LOTION 

What * wonderfuf way f o combat 
roOflhneaa and chapped akin. 
' VVmterbme, Summertime, Vacafiof*--

flm«...anytime. Wind and w«afher 
Cream or Lotion I» your best buy, Ea« 

""" now when rfa at half prico. 
Lotion in 12-ourice unbreakafcft jpfofo 
bottle. Reflularry$2.0aMOI»*41^ 
Alio: Lotion Jn 6-ounc* glasa bottle. 

Hand Crt ttn in Souoat Jar. . 

Aflptet«B)»At«BlTsst 

OPIN 
B U M I N M 

Oft t 

Sift,' 


